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RElNFECTION WITH BORRELlA BURGDORFERI 
SIH,- Lyme borreliosis, a tick-bome multisystcm disorder 
caused by the spirochaete Borrtlia burgdor/tri, typicaJly begins with 
crythema chronicwn migrans and is somctimcs foUowcd by 
involvctnent of the hcan, joints, and nervous system.' Neuro-
Iogical manifcstations include mcningomdiculitis (ßannwanh's 
syndrome), meningitis, and enccphalitis.z-.t Thc clinical diagnosis 
can bc confirmcd by fmding antibodies tO B burgdor/t ri by indircct 
immunofluoresccnceor ELISA.$I> We desaibc hen.: a scro1ogically 
and baClCriologica11y confinncd case of possible reinfc:ction. 
In September, 1983,2 wecks after a tick bite on the right ann , a 
59-ycar-<lld woman bad erythema migrans around the bite site. She 
prescntcdon Nov 15 with a painful meningoradiculitis and bilateral 
papilloedema. CSF analysis showed a Iymphocytic p lcocytosis (330 
cells!lll) and an incrcase in total protcin (82 mgfdl). Her scrorn IgG 
antibody ti tre against B burgdorferi rosc from lcss than 16 to 256 
within 4 wecks (figure). IgM antibodics were nOI dctcCted, and 
borreliae could not be isolated from thc CSF. The patient was 
treatcd with intravenous penicillin (20 mcgaunits daily for 5 days, 
then 10 megaunits daily for 5 days) and oral methylprednisolonc 
(70 mg daily over 2 wecks with dccreasing dosage). On dischargc 
(Oe<: 12) she was free of pain, with a slightly improvcd vision. 
Follow-up examinations showed residual bilateral papillauophy. In 
Octobcr, 1984, the CSF was no nnal ( I ccllflll, total protein 
37 mg!dl). 
On Oct 2, 1985, the patient visited a fOIest. She did not rttaI.l any 
arthropod bites but on Oel 5 a painful redncss dcvclopcd on the 
right side of her ehcst. Shc presClucd on Oct 7 with an erythema 
cbronicum migrans, about 20 x 14 an. Spirochaetcs wercisolatedat 
biopsy of the skin acound the Icsion aftcr 4 wecks' incubation in 
modificd Kclly's mcdiwn. Her serum IgG antibcdy titrC ag.ainst 
B Imrgdorferi bad bet:n 16 on June 1:1, 1985 but bad risen to64 on 
Oct 17 v.;thout a corresponding IgM incrcasc. Treattnent with 
minocycline 200 rng daily by mouth for 14 days was succcssful. 
In 1958 HolIsuiim reponed a case of recurrcnt erythema migrans 
5 years after primary infcction? Sköldcnbcrg el al in 1983 describcd 
a p:u:it:nt with tv.uepisoclcs, 20 ycars apan,ofcrythcma migransand 
meningitis after a tick b ite.· Scrological tcsts werc not done on these 
patients. In Weber and colleagucs' two patients with erythcma 
migrans and reinfcction after 5 and 7 ycars antibody titrcS agaimt 
R m'rPrI"r(.-ri o1id n,,' inr ...... _ 9 
In 1983 our patient had Lyme borreliosis with Bannwanh's 
syndrome. Her senun IgG ritte against B Imrgdor/ni bceamc 
negative within 10 months. Erythema chronicum migrans rccurrcd 
2 years later. The absence oflgM antibodics in aeute manifcstations 
of Lyme borrcliosis has been describcd beforc.1.6 The 1985 epi!iQde 
prcscmed after the patient had stayed for a long time in a roteSt in an 
area known to bc endemie for B burgdorferi infcction. D cspite the 
absence of a known tidt bitc wc think that thc secemd anack was a 
rcinfection and nOt a recuITttlcc. The skin sites involvcd wcrc 
different in the [WO cpisodes. 
PatialtS with Bannwanh's syndrome usually rctain a signiflcant 
IgG titrC against B burgdorfui for several ycars.' Our patient's 
antibcdy titrC was insignificant by 10 months. Tbe antibiotic aitd/o r 
oorticosteroid treatment given for thaI first attack may cxplain the 
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